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.INTRODUOTIO?r 
·A:tJ:l plan \vh:tch has aa. its objective an attempt to 
evaluate teaching metho4s in terms ot pu.pil aooomplishment is 
eminently worth v1hila• ~e problem as here set forth has 
purposely been limited in soope* because the four tundamental 
operations of arithmetic oo.J:t be handled conveniently, in a~ 
experiment suoh as ia proposed• in a satiofnoto17 mariner • 
. It is praotioable not only to measure the general 
conditions of aritlunetic teaching throughout a school, and 
growth in abilit1 and ef!ic~ency from yenr to ~ear or grade to 
grade, the defeats and needs of ney one grade or grades, but 
the effects of ch~-es in method or procedure as \?'ell• »1 a 
series of tests throughout a number of years it ought to be 
·poas~ble to build up a real science of teaching and to determine 
b~ etrictJ.1 experimental method the truth or falsity of any 
tenOhitJG hypothesis. 
The evaluation of teaching methods is ·not applicable 
to matheinatioa alone. Comparative teaching methods have lent 
themselves and will continne to lend themselves to other subjects. 
When one feels certain. that a method is being used which has 
bean provem valid (measured. in terms of' results secured) the 
element of uncertaint1 w1ll dia~ppea~, ~d confidence together 
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with the right method will enable one to secure bettor results. 
The v1ay in ~lhich a thing is proQented to the mind ot the learner 
is considered vital in the learning process. 
Today we heer a great deal said abott.t this or that 
method of' teuching; 'bu.t little 1a being dona to detorill.no by 
experimental methods the rolntive merits of the different methods~ 
lb.ch talk is eurrent eonoernins individualized i.nstructic11., 
Carleton \Vashbu.rnt Superintendent ot Schools at Winnetka, Illinois, 
believes in ind1v1d.u.aliStlad inst~ct!on, and has ore;o,.r..ized his 
school on thia basis,, '!'he Gllry Sehoola are also comrnented much 
upon and prniaed bF edn.cators tor the :filte work they tu.-e doing. 
The plan of instruetion here as in Winnetka ia 1ars~l3' 1ndividua1. 
The Dalton plan is largely one of individual !natrttction in the 
seoo.ndary aol1col di~ieion• There ai~ many other achernea being 
evolved all ova~ the oonntry, but it seems that 1n all the n'IS.jor 
emphasis 1s being placed u.pot). 1ndiVidual1zed inatru.otion which 
allows each child. to proceed nt h!s o\vn rate, that is, a rate 
.where aohievement is ·compara'bie \vi.th ab!li ty. - The qu.os.tion 
to be asked here is whether e-aoh child gets as mu.oh ottt of his 
work when he is setting his own paoe or does he get ~~re out 
ot school v1ork w:hen ·hhe pace is set by a fellow classmate? 
A.a a ~esul't ot the om1,hafiis which has boen given to 
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individualized 1nstl"'uotion1 many work: bool'a dealioo vri th 
different subjects have been placed U!lOn the market by 
the different publishing houses. The~e books make use 
largely of the element of salf-eompet:ttion.- They come 
off the press highly advorti~ed, and their eales are 
pushed by high preaaura salesmen, For m:ithrnet1a· man;y 
work books are represented to remed;r all the defectti in 
the children's work in $. very short period of'·time. 
There ia no doubt 'but that t:Q.e material found in the 
work books is good, nuoh ot it at least, bu.t how mu.oh 
use should be made of it is the question of paramount 
iaaue. For example; will these books serve aa a good 
substitute for mu.oh of the wo~k which has been carried on 
in a different way? Oan formal drill work be carried on as 
effoctively when theaa books are used as can be carried on 
wi thou;b them? How ean the iUndrune.ntal skills of a:ri thmetio 
'be 1:>eat fixed, by drill where the individual compotes with 
himself, or by drill where oompet~tion is with others? There 
~s no question.·bu.t that remedial work can be carried on ae 
ef'feotively one way as the other. ~n the light of Osburn•s 
(6) recent findings. the relative difficulties ot numbers 
and their combinations nre known. This material is now made 
available in a good n1aJ:l3 oouraas of study in arithmetic, 
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especially the st. Lou.is and.Denver courses. 
J;t 1 t is diaoovered that better reau.l ts onn be 
aeoured. by m~ana of v1orlc books in arithmetic, then no ex• 
pe11se ohould be spared to provide thom for the children. 
On the other hand• if it is discovered that a~ good results 
may be see~ed withou.t them, this inoney ma:g be saved and the 
funda devoted to more worthy and profitable eauaes, 
In conclusion it rnay- be add that any work. which 
is carried on in the right way and which attempts to evaluate 
teaching l)l"ocedure is worth vthile• *'l:housanda ot books are 
leav-ing the press ea.eh year which ~re represented as.the 
pM.acea. for many of the existing shortcom.tngs of school room 
instru.otio.n. A scientific eva.1u.ntion of this material is 
needed, Individual instruction ia now receiving a great 
impetus in .many aohool a1atems; but whether thiQ method of 
instruotionwill sec~re the desired results in formal drill 




In looking over the literature which is related 
to the problem of this thesis, very little was found w-hioh 
related itaelf directly to the evaluation ot drill methoda 
in ari thmau·o. 
1'fany different methods have been used in teaching 
the fu.ndamenta1 operations in ari thmotio, but little has 
been done to evaluate tha different methods• Good results 
have been secured by the use of many o~ these methods, but 
little or no soiontifio means have been.used to check the 
results secured in 011e method w1 th those secured in o·hhers. 
Otten teachers become v1tall;y- interested in doing things by 
one partiottlar .method.and quite often the resu.lts a.re 
counted good~ Is it not probable t~t a diffe.rent method 
pushed as enthuaias~ieally would have secured resu.lts as good 
and perhaps better~ 
It is vary often tru.a that a novel plan for doing 
·things ia suggested and teachers adopt 1 t with great eager-
ness. Sometimes the method is a good o.r1a and secures good 
results, oometirnes it bri.ngs about· good results largely be-
cause of tha enthu.aiasm of th~ teacher. and often it tails in 
spite of the interest with which the teacherreceives it. 
As was stated above, very little has been done 
in the scientific evaluation of different methods f'or 
handling drill work in arithmetic. A brief sketch of the 
literature which baa been found helptu.l ~n working out 
this problem i.a given boloWt: (The numbers in parentheais 
after the names ot those qi.toted corresponds with numbers 
given tor the study in the bibliography.) 
Miss Lillian Shenk {1) in her Master's Thesis 
fi\tterapted to prove the relative value of three types of 
drill work in e.r1 thmetic• She set to w·ork to find ou.t 
the vailidity ot the partiettlar kind ot drill work in the 
Studebaker, Oourt:ta. and dictated ddll types. The dictated 
drill type as defined by itt.sa ·~henk is drill given by the 
conventional method. The teacher dictated the problems 
and ·the pu.1)il$ worked them• ~ro rival~y was st:tmu.lated oave 
that which .na.turuily wonld exist befa•reen ce:du,in indi vi du.ala 
in the room. The Oou.rt:ts and. Studebaker material probably 
needs no explanation; since lt hns beon quite widely adopted 
and used. SUffice it to say that in uaing this material 
the children use small work books and solve graded exercises 
in the s.:lmpla operations of ar:tthmatic. The exercises are 
all timed and the individual scores 1"eeorded. The authors 
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;provided cards upon which is found the drill material. 
Mias Shenk tried out each drill t1Pe. in a different grade 
building in tho oi t1 of Lawrance, Kansas~· The experiment 
ran for 20 duya. The Oou.rtie nesearch Test Wa$ given. as 
the initial and final teat~ On the basis of reaulta 
secured, lites She.nk concluded that the Practice Sots were 
more effective in teaching the :fundamentals or arithmetic 
in grades five aild. six, and that diotated drill ia more 
eftective in grades four, sevena and.. eight. ?,.u.aa Shenk 
did no more to equate the t3achers who taught the dii'fe1~ent 
d1"ill types than to say that they v1ero equally good and 
competent. The children were not equated on any other basis 
save bu.ildinge$ as far au could be discovered in reading·her 
study. The .rel1ability'of the differenaas waro not shown, 
s. A. Oou.rtis (2) .has experimented extensively 
with his tests., liis experiment pertormed in the Detroit 
Schools is published in t1The Annual l~ccou.nting Series''• Mr., 
Oourtis claims hia tests to be superior for three reasons, 
namely, (l) the material is standardized, (2) the material 
makea p:tovision tor au:perviaory test and reports, and (3) 
makes a. direct appeal to the instincts of' the child. l.'!r. 
Courtis reports the use of bin practice material in many 
o:t the large city aehoolS• He also reports great gain in 
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aecomplishn.ie.nt where the Coiu.-tia l?raetioe material is 
used, Mothi.ng is eaid abou.t giving an eq~l am.olUlt of 
tima in d1~U.l to those ehildl.1'011 who c.Ud. not tt.ae the 
Courtis Practice material+ 
In "The School Ef£icie11cy M.onogrnph0 ( 7) an 
aoeount is given of a comparative stu.d.1 nm.de in the schools 
of Oinoinna.~1~ Ohio. qtl1e resttlta aeetired from the Courtis 
J?raetiee Material and from other kinds o:f' practice mater-
iala a.re r~ported. tJ!he pupils who uaed the Courtis · 
mn.taria1 always excelled those who did not. At lo\vest 
they nvoraged as% better in division, Md at the highest 
they .averttged 500)'& better in subtraction. Mothing is 
$aid 1n the r.'.U)nograph as to Ju.st how the other drills were 
carried on, or hm.1 mu.ch time r1µs gi it0.'1 to them •.. 
J. c. Brown (4) tested sovanth and eighth grade 
DUP1la with Stone•s Fu.ndrunento.l Teet. Somo children ware 
used as control gi•oitps and given no dri~l at all• The gain 
aa regbtered by the final teat greatl.1 favored ·the childrerL 
who r1era ttlking the drilh 
Vila m. Oa'bu.r~ { 6) points out the laok of adequate 
601'ltent in the Courtis I?ractice Seta• He determined by 
studying the relative diffiou.ltiaa.of numbe~ combinations 
tUld Qertdn ari trunaticnl processes I that Oou.rt1s had not 
provided for enough drill on certain combinations while too 
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mu.oh waa probably given to others. Osbu.rn'a·mo.jor 
cri ticiam of ·thtJ .O oiU"tiS Practice Pada was tha·b the 
eQ11·ton:ta were not Pl."(:HJented accot"di.ng to the rolati ve 
dif:f.'iculty of tho dx-ill ,rna.ter1al• lla cnlla a-t;tantion 
·bo mm.v cori1binations \7hich are .ueceasury for a child to 
learn in order to become akilled in handling the fwida• 
inontnls of nrithl'netic, btl.t whioll yre have bee.n. wholly 
t.u1oonsoioua of in Olll."" te~ohir~. 
ll• G.- Child.a {5) experime.rrhed wi·th the Courtis 
2raotioa Pede• He discovered tllat there was little or 
.no ti·~sfer of trainill8 fror11 one opera·tio.n to an.otho:t•• 
W• {;~ Uhl~ ( 3) IiC1ints ou.t the value of ceivbain 
atruldnrd teats in arithmetic for the purpose of diagnoe~ 
i.ng pt.tpils t d1f£iou.l ty• It seems that a great inaiv errors 
in 1rork mt'Y be pointed ou.t and correotio.ua a.ppU.ed by the 
intel11gont use of' practice oe1ai• 
na.tson and Combellick ( i5) collabox·a:bad in mak-
ing a stu.tcy- Of the relative nu.mbar difficttit1a$, by atui13-
ing the reaction time of pu.pi1a ·co ntlr!lber combinations. 
They r'oint ou.t that iu many of the stMdaru text booka in 
· nri ~aunetio drill material doas not appear in tre;;i.u<:mcy 
according to its d.ifficu.lty•. 
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F• B. Knight (12) recorded on the basia of 
research the importance Of building drill material 
nooordif'.g to exact. epecifioations. Yi.night poj.nts 
ou.t tha careless haphazard m..-:inner in which drill ivork 
is ttstl.e.lly given and suggests this as the .reason fQr 
children failing to master the tu.ndrunentals as ··they 
ehould.1 He attempts to present drill in Ms own.work 
books ncccn:ding to the need.$ of· the childre.n and rela-
tive difficulty of teat materiah 
After reviewhlg the above material~ there still 
appoarn to be a noed for soiantitic t'r1tnluation ot many 
ot the methods used in teaching drill work in arithmetic. 
'llha question which this study propoaea to 
answer, eapeoially for tho soh.ool at lterou.laneu.m, Missou.ri, 
ia one that haa hot.been satisfactorily answered in the 
. mind of tho '1'1rl ter, that ia, which or tho two types of 
drill mentioned in th.1.e stu<cy- will ezcel in the grades 
at Her('.m.lan.aum. 
il 
Snooii'ic Statement of the Problem. 
~-~····· • J M''91"·~~ ~ ---
questions to be Anmrered·,n1-id 1.!othOd Used. ......... .......... ...__... . -~ - . ~
Do the pupils in sradea four to eight inoluai ve 
of the schools of Ileroulanewn, Miasm.tri, aollieve more in~; 
the number of problems workod right and 1n accuracy when 
drill in thQ tour tn.ndam.ental operations of arithmetic 
. (addition, subt:rnation, mttltiI>lication, and ~viaion) is 
given sornas to encourage esrmtp or individual competition, 
or do these sm:w Ptt.!lils show . greater 1tnprovament in the 
numll(.n.• of prol?lems worked right and in accuracy, when drill 
ia t:.;1ven so es to stress ea1f•eompet.i.tlo.p.? Accuracy as 
here used means the ratio of problems worked right to those 
attempted or tried. For example, pupil A worka 6 problems 
right out of 10 attempted or.tried on an nd.dition teat. 
i! ' 
Attar 30 days ot drill ~he same pu.p!l works 6 problems right 
ou.t of ten attempted• Pu.p:tl A made an aceu.raoy aaore Qf 
40% on the first teat and 60% on the second test. He gains 
20~& in acouraey and 2 ( G-4) !n Rights. 
An attempt will be made to answer these (1uestiona 
in connection \vith the study; V1ho.t type of drill and in vihat 
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O.Perat:tons do the grades show the gretrbest improvement 
for aocuraoy? Vlhnt tipe of drill 011d in what operations 
do the grades show the greatest improvements for 1Ughts'i 
At tho ou.taet of tha experiment it waa planned 
to uaa grad.ea three to eight inclu.aive_ but it v1as fowid 
neoeseary to carry the work over a period of two years, 
end the eighth grade for the first yenr waa lost through 
graduationt The grades actually tissd in this etu.dy are,. 
then, Grades three to seven .inoluatva tor the achool year 
1925-26 and grndea four to eight 1ncluoiva for the year 
1926-27•. 
In the beginning, an initial test (IT), the 
Oourtis Research. Test tin Arithmeticf Series Bt Form 2, was 
given to all grades abov~ the third. Tho material found 
in the Oou.rt:ts Resaaroh Teats was too difficult for the 
thirdngr1;:1de; ao multiplication an.d. division wore eliminated 
and instead of using tha nine addenda which appear in the 
Oourtia addition problems, only the lower five were used. 
In subtraction the first four digits in the minuend were 
taken and the first three in the subtrahend ( 0 iirst" here 
means beginning at the left of the problem), Th1o was 
done in order to make the teat mater;ta.l comparable., 
After the problems were selected for the third 
g):'ade, copies were mimeographed. for each PU.Ilil. The third 
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. 
grads took all tho initial and final teats ta.ken l>1 the 
other grades 011).y in the abbrevia·ted torrn ou.tlinQd above. 
In g~ving all of the ;i.1litial and final touts, the 
inatru.ctiona printed on the Court5.s Resaax~cll 'J!ests '\Uers 
carettllly f o1lowed, 
The tQllow~ represents ·the procodura followed 
Where IT• rep~caenta the initial test -· E~~t 
six woekf:l of dictated tirill for six ininutaa per day; FT• 
represents the fitl&l test tor the first six week drill 
period; EfP' is the aecond. e~perimental f't1ctor, or the 
drill meth(Jd u.sing eelf~eompErti ti on• FT" is the rtnal 
tef:)t coming after ·~he a ix t1eeks of drill :t11 which self• 
competition is uaed~ 
time elapsed bem1ee11 I'»' Md FT"• 
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During the sc..hool year 1926•27, as suggest• 
ed abovo, the same ex1lerim~t in the same order was 
repeated beginning in October. October was set as the best 
time to give the initial teat because this allowed. tlu.-ee 
weeks of schooling and tirre to wear otf the rust aeoumu., 
lat ed. du.ri118 the summer• The children did enough d.rill 
work during this three week.period to restrengthen the 
bonds whioh ha.d weakened during the Su.trimer vacation. 'lhe 
reaulta.of tha initial teat in October showed the children 
htld mado little. or r10 progress since the last test in 1ta.y. 
The methods were rotated in order tQ elt~nate 
as much transfer as poaaible. If one method had directly 
follovred anc.rther and the experiment stopped there, the 
arowth in abi 11 ty to do t~e fundaman·tals that took plnee 
during the second.drill pa;riod might have been·u.nduly 1.ti• 
fluenced by the first drill method. 
While the pttpils who wert.t being ·given drill Jili'• 
might have been helped. aome by tho results of drill EF' the 
ve-,:y fact that Elf' follovred ~·1 the next year should have 
cared fo~ arJ3 transfer that might haye take~ place, 
The sum of the gaint1 _made by the differa11t classes 
in Right~ and Accuracy in eaoh operation for the two aix 
week drill periods where the method of self•oompetition was 
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u.sed1 compared. wtth the su.m of the e~1ina ma.de in each 
opora.t1011 for· the two a.ix week -r.H3l"lods in which competi .... 
. 'fiions between menibers of· the .~ltHJ,a l"edg.tWd1 should give 
aoin.e insight into the relative merits oi' the two ayerhema. 
In order to cnrrt on tho wo:rk in EF" ( seit 
Competition) the <fourtia Practioa Sets wei•o uoed as 
basic ronterinl in nll the ~ad.es taking pert in the expori• 
ment.. Six m1~tu.tes ot drill were givon at the l.>eginning 
of oaoh ari tllmatic period. on the ttmdarnentaJ.a of arithmetic, 
addition., su.btraction, division, and m.u.ltipl1cmt1on. 
Fo~ EF' drill work was carried on by the teacher 
dictating ,problems in the fo,tr tun~Jncntals and e.llo\1i.ng 
the PU!)ila to compete with o~e another individually or in 
material ei tl1er at the blackboard 01• a.t their seats. They 
were all kept buay. rl'his ·drill wa.a carried Qn.lnrgoly 
in the eonven·tional manner. The idea otresaed to motivate 
•) 
thia typo Of drill WluJ 1 wo1·k to excel the other pnpU or 
pupils. Competition was not limited to certain members 
of the olasth but every member ~ompeted with, all• Mo records 
at all ware kept of individual or class scores• 
~1he dril+ EF" (Self-Oompetition) followed drill 
mr• (Group or Individual Oompetitionh The final teat for 
EF' also served as the 1nitial 'test for EF"• Directions 
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outlined by the a.utho:i.• of the Courtia Practice Seta 
wero followed, except for the Ume. limit. Six minu.tes 
of formal drill \1are given each dny .for 30 days, The 
pupils in Herculaneum tve1•e mu.oh below the ave1·age pttjl11 
in handling the f'undamentala of a:rithmetio for their 
particular grades, ao eu.:ffioie.nt material was :provided 
in the Practice Sets tor each assignment t~ keep all the 
pu.pils busy,. Each dl'ill oxercise vie.a done and individual 
aaQrea recorded either on graphs provided by the author 
ot the Pra.otioe Seta or on $peeially prepared graph-sheets 
made by tho pupils una.e~ the euperviaio.n of the instructor, 
Du.ring this drill par:tod the· !.JU.Pila recorded theil" scores 
in such manner that eaell knew f;r;·om ~d i.io day and week to 
week just what progress he waa maki~ in his work. thch 
of the test material tound in the Practice ~ets !la compar-
able, mald.ng it possible for a pupil to erpresa graphically 
his aceompliehment over a period of time• ~i.rtg this 
entire drill 1>eriod nothing waa ea:td or done, pu.rpoaeru.l.J.y 
on the part of the teacher, to qa.11 attenUon to a.ny pupil 
the seores of others. No seorea ware advertised. Each pupil 
\vorked so far as the situation cottld be cont.rolled, ·to 
better his own previous performance withou.t thought of 
excelling the others. 
During tho entire :)'.'U?1 of the teat period the 
arithmQtic t>t)S¥1).d0,~ 1/lU'ap to ab: :f.ncl.us:tve waa taught by 
/· .. · ' /: ·,./ ~.. .:;·· '~ ._; . .. . ' 
one tea.char./" s:.he .k:{t:r.:bietic for the seventh and eighth g:tades 
/', . i .;>!' .. -~ I 
, W4fj . ta.ttgh't ... ~t."i~Y;>~ti~r~. ; Both teachers were we11 t;-ained to 
/' ::/ '', •• (' / '· : ... i. . . . . : 
. t~ach a~·~t,M;,o~~,f Each h,,ad had. eevera1 ya_arQ of teaching_ 
' ' .. ·ii ,/' .•. >.I :·. : . .. ' 
• 
1 
, ~xpt1rie1la.{ ~d))~~ter.ed :'ill.to the expe):'ima.n'b with e~thUaiasm. 
_.'.'«~·./:./ I ' I i i 
The d.~µ~\,{vor~1')Vt1f:l/first eQne ovor carefully vtith tho teachers 
')1 · ·< r~ · ..... · >J · i · : ; , · . 
Md .·bh~.·i~rintE1d 'iilif:rbri.~ct:tona oontiemL.~ procedure ware given 
. I _,.-:·"'' / 'i / t' I. ... ' ' 
·~o, /5Jdoh'1· Both .. ~p,chars: \ve~a· tltrongly u.:rged. to be, as ~tbu.siastio 
I''·. . . : ; //1·. : . . . ', 
!it r,gi ving o.ne q.±-111. as the other•' Ne:! ther expressed. a mind. / .j: ' . :-. :' .· . ' ' '. 
~h't in fa'VQr ,6:r either ~-- ~hey aeomed. vert amdoa.s to do 
/l\ . " .. . . . /) . ·.. ·: .·· ' . . . . . . . . . ... .· . " 
1Wf1at 0014ld ·~e done .-to -.evaluate the ttvo drill types for the 
' ' ' i J Ir ! I . i' : 
i{eretil:tine¢\ School "in tbrma of rasu.lta secur.ed in Rights 
\. i • :;.<.· //\'. . ' . : . ··. . i. • ... · .. . .• . . . .· 
tmil. ,,p~ey • ra, S\l!l~r~tel1dent of Schools \'Jho had ini tie.tad. 
.the ~ro~lan i.d$;ited ;th,e classes often du.i'ing tll.e experiment 
{'._ t ( I ,:, ' i . :. . . 
. a.Jld. -'~a*~/~ ~o~·~, <?~td:t\tl supervision. All of the initial 
. . I.··.·· I ... :' .... ,, 1  ,. \ ' ·. I 
rum. M",tee1ia,iw~~.i1v~ .PY th~ $Upe:r:intendent, the paperil 
{~ ..·~~ br.~\!the ~.·:'~eh. p.rp. atid.the.n carefully checked. in the 
;~ ' . ,. ' i / , /r. . . ~ ' 
office. 'f ;11 . • · . : '' • /1 i /. : , I 
. /,, . ( : ; . \' ·. .• 
I ·. ·. . /I ~v,:r:a+ r~"l' I ~o were :f.n school When the experiment 
llese.n 1,0P~~d~f~t J~~ 9ehoo,\i, Detore lta oompletiono llo , 
~~oreil 'Te\ ta~tiure~ rnif'I' ~f.led in connection wtth thia 
work unl~ar rf~,:P\~il \~~ ~epent . tCi t~e all the teats. 
It might 'ij1~ ~i~ted h~~ ~hat A check was made to determine 
relative ~~te~J:~ce f~* ~he· two EF•s. The per cent of 
. attendance for al~ the pupils du.ring the tvro drill periods 
Qf E, F' was 97.50 MA the par cent of attendance during 
the two drill periods of EF'' was 97•6• There was no 
grruie showing a difference at more than 1•5% :1n favor of 
attendance for either drill period. lt 1a therefore seen 
that the factor of ~ttendance pla_ved. little or .no part in 
~ . . 
favor of either drill. 
Up until the sehoo1 iear 1925-25 very little . 
it an;r formal drill work had. been giyan in the school for 
several years. All the d'ri11 which the pupils had. re-
ceived in the :tu.ndamantala of srithmatid was received. in 
connection w1 th tho regula.r WQrk in arl thmetic, that is• 
no reglllar drill period was given over to the nlnste~ of 
the twtdamental skills in ar1tbmetice1 Tha school rooms had 
been badly croWde~1 the tenure of teachers not more than 
two ,-ears M4 most ot the time Ju.st one. 
The tmm. has a popu.latlon of about 2500• It 
ie strictly industrial in nature. Lead smelting is the 
principal indu.atry. The po~at1on conaiets largely of 
unskilled workmen• 'l'here is Jllllch illiterac1 among the 
parents of the school Qh$.ldten• On the basis of ~. Q.• 
determinGd by means ot the National InteJ:ligence Test, 
the children here are belo\'1 the mean ot the children in 
the average eommwrl.'t3'• There ia a possibility that home 
training and environment as we11 as heredity influenced 
these scores, .T~ ellaraeter of the people, the past 
conditions of the achool plant, and.the general lltltu.re 
of' the town all contri'bu.ted to a lack ot adet1u.ate 
learning on the part of the pupils. ~ha first initial 
test in ar!thmet!c pointed out ver1 clearly the need. ot 
more emphasis on drill 1n the t\Uldamentalth~ Progress in 
the deve1opment of these a1tt1is naturally has been slow. 
The prob~em to solve•· ot. course, \v:as the evaluation of 
the drill mathods. The status of the children at the 
beg1~ of the eX!)eriment doesn't matter mu.ch. '.1:11e 
above ~onditions are pointed out neraly to' indicate the 
general td.tu.ation, so that a little r.10ra light might be 
shed. on the results herein tabulated.. 
Preaente:tton of Data 
:Elxpla.na.tion of ~able l•A 
Thia table ie read aEt tolloWE11 · m.ria j;hitd. grade · 
worked 37 . J)t'oblon1s rieht in additic:>n. on th$ Oou.rtis :aeeearoh· Test 
and attemp~ed. 97., Thia gave the elaas a per· cent or aocu.rncy. of 
38•l• Tllo Rights divided. by the £1.ttempta equ.s.la· 'tlie aoouraQ3'• 
These resu.l ts were secu~d. fo;r: the !ni tial · teat under E:W' • on 
the tinal teat tor EF' (GtQUP ()r :tnd!vidu.al. Com.petition) the 
class woi•ked 76 prob.lams correctly mid attempted 159~, Q:lhe per cent 
ot aceu.raey here fo:t" adllition ts 49.os. 'l111e results in tld.s sec~nd . 
test alao served au the initial test tor mf' • (Self'•compet1tion.). 
It might be wall to atate in this conneet1on again that the 
Oou:rtis Research Teat.a were used. in all cases fo:r the initial and 
final tests. Different series were used. each tin$ to. avoid fm3' 
' . 
famtliar1t1 with the test. 
For tha third. and fini:ll teat atter the class had been 
given drill on :enrt• for six weeks, the grade worked 129 probiema .right 
and attempted 242 for ~ accuracy per ~ent of 65t.47. 
Th.a ntlnibera in parenthesis after eaehgrade represents 
the number of pupils taking pa.rt in tho experl~nt.• 
The score$ f'or all grades 111 the throe t,eat '!ea. ~ead. 
the same as addition tor the third grade. 
Whe ram.tlt s above were secured du.rhlg the latter part 
of the school year 1925-26. 
~ABLE I A 
. . ,, ' 
SCORES 11fADE BJ.1ID'OPJ!1 AIUJ J!.FT:ER EACH 
JJRILL PERIOD DJ~GllnTlllG IN l!A.RCR 
192& 
Initial I.rest Final Teat For 
tor E.F. <lW1 and Initial 
Teat for EF2. 
GRADE m A ACO $ n A AOO %' 
3rd. Grade (24) 
AW,iition 57 97 38~l 78 159 49.06 
Subtraction 15 60 25 50 111 45.04 
4th Orade (33) 
Addition 15 91 lth5 40 116 35.4 
Multiplie3ttti()n 1 38 26.3 64 127 ··ao-.4 
Division 0 51 0 92 274 53.g 
Subtraction 10 71 12.9 38 85 44.-7 
5th Grade (54) 
Addition 54 167 20+4 77 189 40•7 
~hl tiplicationl9 119 llh9 ao 160 65.5 
Division 9 lll a.2 17 103 lfh5 
Subtraction 42 ·145 28•9 76 189 40•2 
$th Grade (23) 
Ad.di t ion 60 167 5th93 101 184 54.35 
Mitl tipl:Lcation52 120 43.58 ea 152 57._9 
Division 41 ez 49.39 68 119 57ti14 
Subtraction 110 180 6l•ll 122 187 64.49 
7th Grade .(16} 
·Addition 3S 122 31•1 73 157 46•6 
Mul t1plication49 103 47•5 92 159 57.87 
Division 36 73 49~51 75 114 65.79 




11 A AOC }1& 
I 
l29 242 53.4? 
68 185 56.7G 
56 174 z2.1· 
17() 307 67•3 
210 ·315 . 66~9 
:sa 180 '57ti2 
97 202 40.Q2 
74 163 46.6, 
57 129 21.7 
l.24 212 5£'3.6 
155 216 G2.5 
103 176 59.51 
112. 149 75.2 
167 210 79.52 
84 150 56 
102 141 72.3, 
69 101 681t5 
123 162 75,.95 
22 •. 
Explru1ation of Table 2•A 
This tabla is read as follovn:a T".na fouY:ihgcade worked 
138 problems right end attempted 194 vdth a per cent ot 
accuracy of 71•2• For the final 1;est for EFt and the 
initial tast f'or El?'', \VhiCh cania after six. weeks of drill in 
which the class competed with each other and with groups, the 
(ourt~ grade worked 165 addition problems correctly and attempted 
242• securing a per cent ot accu.racy of aa.19. 
For the fina~ test under EF't, comir-48 after dx v1eeka· 
ot drill in which aelf•competi t!on was used., the. f~~~·~li grade 
worked. 290 problems right and. attempted 556 for an aecu.racy 
pet! cent of a1.s. 
The num'belt e£ter each grade in pa.ran.thesis equals the number 
t)f pupils participating tn the work. 
The initial teat for EF' in table 2-Awas given in 
October of the school yeu 1~2()-27• The final for EF' · and the 
int tial for :&&1f' v1at1 gi van after 50 da_yu 0.f 'drill in group or 
individual compet1 ti.on• The final for En"' cans after 30 days 
ot drill !n aelf-com.peti ti on• Six:by days o:f' drill elapsed. 
for each grade from the.time of the first teat u.nti1 the 
last. 
The scores tor the other grades and operations are read 
from table 2-A the same as addition of ·the fOiJr:t.n:_ grade. 
TAlU"E IX A 
SCORE!S MADE BE.TORE .A!ID /Jr'TER EACH 
DRILL PERIOD :BEGillliING OCTO:Bm 
1926 
Initial Test Final 91esil tor 
for EF EF1 & Initial 
~~fil:b .f o:c El.'!2 
GRADE R A Ace % R A Ace % 
4th Grade {:l.tfr 
Addi.ti on 139 194 11.2 165 242 68.19 
subtraction 92 153 so.i:a 127 212 55.2 
5th Grade (51) 
Addition 57 169 33~7 77 177 43.5 
lhltiplioation. 35 ll? 50 G3 156 40.4 
Division 17 42 40.5 28 95 30.1 
Subtraction 73 ).78 41.6 86 lG8' 5l•l 
6th Grade (15) 
Addition 116 2oa 55;,,5 112 222 50.5 
l~nl tiplication 85 150 56.3 97 188 5l.6 
Division 57 110 47t.3 68 l36 43.6 
Subtraction 147 237 62 156 207 75.3 
7th Grade (lB) 
Addition 10G 176" 594'6£5' 141 219' 64.43 
J.~tipl!oation 87 135 64•4 118177 66•67 
Division 57 110 47~•3 68 156 ·43.6 
Subtraction 147 257 62 156 207 75.3 
Sth Grade l1S) 
Addition Bo 159. 61.22 105 162 64.81 
lfu.l. tipliontion 84 118 10.a 78 149 62.3 
Division 62 05 72.9 103 136 68.4 




R A Ace% .. 
290 55S 01116 
162 245 66.l 
105 202 60.9 
84 173 49.6 
51 131 39,9 
113 195 57.6 
' 
128 240 5r~.3 
116 2i3 54~4 
81 144 56.2 
168 26l. 64.4 
145 220 G5.9 
136 233 57.9 
81 144 56.2 
187 229 81.6 
91 161 66~62 
92 152 60+53 
96 122 79.51 
ll5 160 71.87 
The data for these tables ~e taken from tables 
lA and 2A. Reterr11'8 to table 1~, the third. grade v.rorked. 3111 
problems right 1n addition on the initial :teat for;: EF• 
M.d at the conclusion Qf the 30-da1 .. drill poriod1 the olaae 
' . ' ' 11' 
~rkod 78 problems correctly•· savont-y•eight is tou.ntl und.er 
final teat for mr•.. The gain batween the nmnber right on 
the irii tial teat and the number rieht on the final.. test 
('lS-37) is 41. Fortywone !a fotUld 1n tha ti~st col.tunn ot 
tabla 3A tinder Right, (It) 
In attetnp"'s the third grade in addition gained. 
62, Referring again to table 1t4-1 97 problem.a were attempted 
on the initial test tor EF' and l.59 p1~oblems were attempted 
in the final teat tor EF', The dif'fetence between the 
.attempts here 1s 62• ShtY,.,.two ta fou..nd. in table 3A under 
(a) attempts tor .EF•• 
The difle?ence b~ween t..lie aacurao!es for the 
' ' . 
initial teat for EF' end. the :f."ina1 teat for EF' on table 
1A !a (49.06$ •· 3B.1%) .or l.0•9G%• Thia por cent gain !n 
accuracy lo found in table 3A tmder accuracy fpr D' • The 
gains ~or the other grades in all the different operations 
have been saCl:tred in the same mannel:' as tb.oae for the third 
grade and are read in the aama wey• 
'rhe. gains in (R) rights• (A) attempts, and 
aocuracy {ace. ) in table 3A under the mrt are taken from 
table 2A. 
The fout'th grade (the tlrl.rd grade the ya~ before) 
vrorked .138 addition problems right in the {IT) initial 
test for EF' and 165 correct i.n the lFT) tin.al teat for EF•. 
Tvlanty-seven problems is ~qual to th~ gains in rights betwee~ 
the in! tie.l and fir..al test for EE'' 1 'tn ·table 2A1 for fourth 
grade addition. This soore 27 is tou.nd 1mder (R) tor fourth 
&.Tade addition and under 2nd ·ml' in table 5A•f 
The attempts and. accu.raci·es in this table are 
figured in the same way ae are Ri~t.e., 
The eombined a:a!n for table 3A · 1s found. by addinG . 
the gains in rights for both ~rills as well as the ga~ in 
attempts and aocu.rac!es.. For example,, 41 plus 27 is equal to 
tha .total gain resulting .fl-om the two drill periods in EF~ 
(Group or Ind.id.dual Oompe·t~tion)•· Shty•tvro pl.tis 49 !a equal 
to · 110~ the ~ins· in Attempts~ These combined gains are for 
fourth grade addition. 
Table 4A is rood. tile same as table 5A. The 
gains which are "tc.tbulated. 'on this table thou.Blt are for • 
(self Oompetition).. The difference betv1een the ~cores made 
on the. initial tests. and the final teats for each Elr" in · 
' . . ' ' ' _, 
table u·an.d. 2A munmated is equal to the gain resu.Uin6 from 
the mr' s, Referring again to· table .lA~ the third grade 
vrorked :,-r problems right on the in! tial to.st for EF"' and for 
the Final Test the cla~ls worked 1it1 problems correctly. The 
gain here is 61· Ft/:9ty-one is found. !i1. the i'irst colUJll?l. 
ot table J./ A • 
26. 
Ttlble 4A is eimilar to 5A~ except that iii 
~epresents tho gain 1n (R), (A) and (A.Ce.) ·which ~ook place 
a~ a· reaU.1 t o:t EF'' • The ·data for table 4A. are taken from 
table U and 2A. Referri~ to table U, ·the in! ti al tests 
soars !.n rights for tl1e t1tl1·d grads addi, tion :u.nder EF" is found 
tQ be 78 Md tha final accire 129• · 1hla is a saiu of 51 in 
rishtaJ t..11.e gai.t1 in ~t·tempts is as, a.mi the gain in aceu.rao3 
:ts 4•41%. 'l1hesa t;aina are placed in the appropriate columns 
in t~bie 4A• 
From tabie 2A the ·"gains•• for EF" are calculated 
in the·sams Wt!J3 as for W'• ~he total gain$ are also ahown. 
!1t to.1b1a 4A.: 
TA:BIE III A 
TOTAL G1UN RESULTilrG FROM 
EACB W1 
Group Competition G;rO~p Competition 
. Gain in lat . mr1 G~lin; in 211d. mil •I t 
GRADES R A Aec " /11 ll A Ace % R 
Q.rade 3 
Addition ,41 62 10.96 27 4S ~5.01 GS 
Subtraction 35 51 20~()4. 55 59 .t-4.92 70 
Grade 4 
Addition 25 25 l.Be.9 20 a 9,a 45 
?Jul tiplication 63 89 47•7'1 28 59 l0.4 91 
Divie:ton 92 243 5~h6 ~- 51 .. 10,4 lOl 
Su.bt.L--action 28 a 5lt8 :us -10 9.5 4). 
Grade 5 
Addition 
Ad.di tion 43 22 20 •. 3 -.3 14 ~.a 40 
MU.l t1pl1oat. Gl 51 2a.a 12 58 -4t7 75 
Division a ~a s.5 16 26 .5_.7 24 
Su.bt raction 54 44 11.3 9 ..,..50 13.3 43 
Grade 6 
Addition 41 17 18.42 55 41 4,aa 76 
Mult1pliaat:t.on36 32 14~57 31 42 2.21 67 
Division 28 36 7.75 .6 53 l.2.73 Stf 
Subtra~tion. 12 7 3.38 11 28 --4·85 23 
Grad.a 7 
Addition Z5 56 15 .. 4.-0 20 23 5.59 55 
NW.tiplio. 43 5G 10.37 •6 51 -1a.a 57 
Division 59 41 16.48 41 614.5 80 
Subtraction 53 32 7o4 -13 5 •ll,G5 20. 
Total 
Gain 




















TOTAL GADiS ru!SULTIMG FROMEACI! EE'2 
Gains for Gains for Total for EF2 Fir at EF2 secont EF2 
GRADES R A AOC % R A ACC ~~ n· A ACO % 
G·rade 5 
Addition 51 ,.,83 ~1:.41 135 114 15•31 1ee l9:7 17.72 
Subtract ion 18 74 '!"ta.2s 56 33 10.9 63 107 2.62 
Grade 4 
Addition 16 68 .... 3.3 26 25 7,4. 42 83 4.1 
Multipl:1c. 112 180 5.9. 21 17 9.2 133 197 16.l 
Division 116 40 33.5 2~ 38 a.a .141 'IS 42.l 
Subtraction 50 95 .. 7.5 27 28 6t5 57 125 -1 
Grade 5 
Ad.dition 20 13 7.52 16 18 z.a 36 31 io.12 
1ru.1tiplie. 14 13 1.9. 19 25 o;..6.7 53 58 .w-4.a 
Division 20 2& 9.,5 15 a iz.s 53 34 22~1 
Subtraction 4S 25 ia.s 12 54 -10.9 60 67 7.4 
Grade 6 
Addition 54 32 a.1a 4 1 1•47 36 36 9.62 
Mu.ltipliC• l.5 24 1.4:1 17 65 •S.77 32 BQ -7.56 
Division 44 30 18.06 5 6 0 49 56 10.06 
Subtraction 45 23 16.05 42 22 lb55 87 45 2G1158 
Grade 7 
Addition 11 -7 9.6 •14 -1 -e.29 •5 .... a i.21 
Mu.ltiplicat1onl0 -la 14.43 14 5 Bt.23 24 •15 22.66 
Division •6 -.13 2.a1 •?. ""'14 11,11 •13' •27 ll.49 
Subtractiop. 15 1 a.a:; -1 10 .. s.4s l4 ll ~h57 
The total gain for EF' arul. EF" in the ftve 
. ' 
Classes and in each operation tor Rights (R); Attempts . . 
(A) t and Aeouraey (Ace.a .J are shown in this ta.bl.a, and 
compariaOmt made bafavee.n the gains !11 ·each EF tq determine 
which eontdbU.ted to the greater gain~ 
The fourth grade made a total impr~vement of 68 ·in 
Rights~ 111 in Attempts, and .::J . ,e§2'~ in A~cu.racy ·for the two 
drill periods EFf • The same grade made a ·total ga!n Of l.76 in 
Rights• 197 in Attempts, and ~7 .•. ?i,~in Aoeuracr during the ~ill 
periods EF" • All the above gainS are taken from fourth grade . . 
addition. r.l?he improvements ()f all the grad.es 1n the different 
operations are read ·the smne as tht:lt for fourth grade e.d.dition. 
Under 0 Gaina tor EF' tt and 1tGa1n for EFt1 " in the table 
is sho\in tlle difference 1n {R)~ (A)~.,~d (Ace•),. ta.vorblg the 
EF • For example., using the scorea made in Rights for fourth grade 
addition again1 •68 represents the total en~ in Rights for EF' 
and 176 the total. gain in lU.gnta for Er!'" l ~ ~d the difference between 
these Rights is 1118. This improvement favors -~, so l<JB is vJri tten 
under (R) tor 0 Gains in Elf""• Attempts and. Accuracy are figured in 
the same ''BY for all the operations in each grade. 
Thia tabla 1t1dtoates in a gene~a.1 wey the drill which 
excelled in ea.oh grade tor the different operations. il~ grade 
aeema to be favored exclusively by either method. 
30. 
The question which this table naturally raises 
!s whether the dif'ferencas·1n favor of EF• and EF" are 
rea1ly sisnif'icnnt di:tferenoes. 
ll.$l:tab1U. ty of Difference Tables have been 
worked. out tor the different grades and in each operation 
to determine Ju.st how reliable the mean differences are. 
51. 
TABLE V A 
COMPARISOM OF GAI!JS llf EA.CH BF 
I' 
Total Gains Total Gt.tins Dain favoring Gain Favor-
in EFJ. ChC• in EF2 S•t'l1•. EF:i, i~ EF2 
GRAD!~ R A Ace% R A Ace % R A Ace% R A AcO 
Grade 4 
Add.. 68 110 7"95 l$G 197. 17. ·12 J.18 07 9.rn 
Su.btr. 70 86 lq.2 65 107 . 2.s2 17 12.58 21 
Grade 5 I 
Add• 45 33 28•7 42 83 4.1 3 24.6 50 
.Mult. 91 l2S 58181 1~3 19'1 16tl 42.71 41 S9 
Div• 101 294 23i;2 141 78 42al· 2lG 40 ia.9 
Sttb, 41 .. 2 21.a 57 123 •l 22.a:, 16 125 
Grade 6 
Add. 40 54 ).6~5 36 31 10.12 4 .5 5,sa 
Mu.lt. 73 69 24.l i3 58 •4;8 ;~O 56 20 •. 9 
:Div. 24 18 4.6 33 24 22.1 9 lG 17JS 
Subt1 45 14 24.6 60 67 7-4 l.7ti2 17 53 
Grad a 7 
Add. 76 68 23•3 38 36 9.s2 38 22 13.68 
Mu.lt. fJ7 74 lG.84 32 eo •7.56 55 24.20 6 
Div• 83 89 i 20.48 49 56 lS.06 54 55 2.42 
Sub~ 23 35 -1.07 S7 45 2fi.6S '4 15 26., 
Grade a 
.MA;;. ""' .,,,. 55 58 38.4 •3 -a l..21 58 66 17-•!78 
}!ttl t. 37 87 -a.is 24 -.15 22.66 ~5 102 30 
Div• 80 92 11•98 •13 . ,.£'1 11.49 93 119 1.43 
Sub• 20 S7 -4.23 14 ll s.57 6 26 7.6 
Ex.planation and Interpretation of Table Fifteen :B 
.,._. . ·- -
In this table~ summariaed all the data appearins 
' ' ' 
in table l•B to 14-:B, and alao that trom similar tables not 
appearing in this work. 
The er for the gains in rights in fourth grade 
addition !s 4.24, the <r for the gains in the per Cef:lt ()~ 
accuracy 31.a. the mean aeora for gains in accu.racy 11.2£5%, 
and the mean. soore .for $a.ins in rights 2.a3. The values above 
were attained while the grade was being given drill on EF• 
(Individual or Group Competition)• 
Under EF'' in the tabl$ is found 5.ae, which is 
the r for the distribution of' gains in rights, 35.8 for 
the diatri btttion of gains in accuracy- j 51.25, the meo.n pe:r 
oent gain~ accuraey1 ,and 7•551 the mean gains in rights • . 
These figures are all taken from :f'ourth grade addition in the 
table. 
The foJmlu.la ~ is the rel:lab1U.ty of' difference 
,:,, j 1trf formnl.a which is used here to ascertain if the u...1.fi'erence11score 
under each Eli' tor rights and accuraey is a significant difference. 
\ . . 
The ,~,f~grade class in addi tlon made a mean score of 5. 85 in 
Rights under Elf' and a mean gain in Rights of 7•33 under the 
d.rill EFt' • The question. naturally arises as to the significance 
of the difference. The difference is seen to be 3.50 in favor 
of' EF". \iould further testing of the two drill methods (EF• and EF") 
33 
give co~aro..bla roav..lts9 oxi1s it proooble that the results would be 
reduced to zero? This difference probably diverges fros the true 
dif'torenca end to fi1n out 'dJat tha divergoma is the roU.abili ty of 
the diftoranoe ms QSJ.oulatedo 2hG » oer1oa of tables will show how 
this vma done.~v. ( S~ ot the average) ma dcte~d from the 
Rol1e.bllity Table.5.'he Oav'j ware then oubst1tutad in .. tlle formul.Q tfDirt.:: 
----~--~·· . 
~v'f;(<Tav"/: The s~ ot tllc difference for 'rights' 1n f'ourth are.do 
addition is tbllS fO'Lllld to be l.17. Thia in also tlle attl..~ Error ot 
the tif'.f'erenco bet\?Oen tho mean soorea 1n •rights• ( 7.55. • 503 J 0 z.5. 
cflJ1tf. 18 lntorprated to moan 'fJ!l&t in Ga timas out of a 100 the true 
d!tferance bot-ween tha mans in 'rights• does not TJ&r3 tram the 
obtained ditf'orenca{3.5} by moro ·than plus or minus 1.17 'Z.igil.to•. Tha 
ehEW.oes are GB 1n 100 that tho trna difteronee lion within tho U.rn1tsg 
3.5 plua ormlna.s 1.17. 
1ll1tJ. ( D } between tlie mea,,U aeore in 'rights f'or BF' (3.03) 
' CTDitt 
Md tb.a mean seoro 1n 't26hts for mn (.7.53) is 50 for fourth ~ 
cAdition. ~s · wsa obtainod by dividJJ;g 3.5 by 1.17. The z.a.ao 
expla.imd abovo0 is the diff'orenee betv10on the moan 'r!shts' for fourth 
~ additionj-and the l.117 ls th.a· Slgmt1Difforence. 
Trlmslibting 3 O into ~ by ioosna ot to.blos found in 
n Stat1at!as in Eduootion end. ~sycl1ology " b~ Honry E. Garratt (7) 
it 1a dlooovcl'ad that in 99.9 timos out oft a lmndrecl a1m1la.r 
snme conditions• BF" proved to be etiper1or to EF' 
1.n learning the fu.n.drunental ekills need.~ to d~ addition 
in the fourth grads o:f' ·the Herculaneum Schoolth 
'l'he raliabili ty Qf the di.ffE1rence in accuracy 
between the two dr:t.11 methods was determin.ed in the same 
way ·in 'flhiol1 the X'Gl1ab1li ty ot the difta:rence in Rights wae 
determined •. The results to~ eaah ·fundamental oportitir:>n in 
ari thmet:tc,, tor each olnss · wel'e ca.loulnted !n tho same manner . 
aa · explained above for f ou.rth grade· u<l,di t!o11~ . T'ne :s series 
of tables will enable ·the tead.e:r to check and u.ruiarstand.. 
better the· contents of table 15~ 
In columns 131· 14, 151 and: 16 the ({' of. reliability 
d.U:terencea .in both rights and accure.01 have bean so arranged 
as to erW.ble the :e&l.er to tell ~t a glance the particular 
Elf1' which the (j' of rel!abf.11 ty favors• 
35 •. 
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E~ F •. 
·· · · ·!th groo.,e l 2 . 3 "l ~ 5 ~~ .. 7 . a 9 . 10 . 11 12 l~ 14 l! 16 
AddfU ..os -· 4.'24:31.a :11.25:2.ev:B.eSu>v.a::nJMSdt.33 tl.lV: s.1B:Soi2.1<: : : 5rO : 2.1ea . 
: : ; : : : l : : :'- : t l : l 
Stlbtraetion2_,89:39e2 t12.5 :2. 92:5.56:46 •. 6:. '492:2.2lt. • 9~il?~?S0:.5'l(i.7Sh 5'1{.1 i 
5th gracle t · s t 1 : ; t :. : i • 1 t ; : 
lcrtlition" lo6Gt37o 7; ;30.l5:lemi:l.96:40.5:17.:75;t.27: .47: e.aa· J.JltSi 29otl.M: t 
1ifill tipli- l #: I l : l t # l l _ I : : I 8 
lfation 2.41:42.1: so.2 :2.76:$.53:50 a50.l5d.Oth .n:nJ5:.Uf1{:2.fO. :2.?0:1.vsa:t 
D1VI'.• : I : g: 1· I a :, l : : I I I 1 J 
aion 2.15:42.9:40.15 :11.12:5.19:42~4:4~4'151!!21: .62:10.sa.adi,.;e16'i, * :1.a o: . .-870 
!;1t1.l t ip:. . t- . J ' ' .J . : : l :. . : ' : . :· . : .: : 
cation · 1.64:42.3:15.?4:2. 94:1.4th39.0:•2.4:l.59: ·• 95:11. 97;1.GO :l.601l.6tftl•S<f: : 
Di Vi• . I t I : ·1 : : :. t . J : : l l I : 
aion l.4t.h~4.4:24,91:5.61:1.59:3l.~:l.2'33:2.l3: .45:11.4 :5.56':1.Go:5.36:1.6o: : 
Sub- : : . I I :. . : : : : : : ; ;: 'l t 
-
treotion 2.82:30.8: 5 ·tl.00:2.G5:40o2.:57.Gl:3.a : .9G:l0.55:2.93015.5€6: r :2.93f":3.5Go 
8th grade i : : ~· : : · : : : : : : :. t : 
A<ldit1on 3. 76:31.3:-a.5 :3.61:3.54:35.4:1£>.3.i-.2 tl.5 :12.22:2. 99{2.010:2.9911 : ~2.0l o 
l!u.l tipli•· : : : l I : t l : :. : : :' : : 
on.tion 2.22t62.9i•l0.s3:2.47:5.64;.31.4:l?.1.8:-1·•6 :1.09: S.22: .a6:.2.9 n:: .Sot t :2.9o 
Di vi- l t a i : a t : : . : : : : : : 
sion 4.42t45.02;32.5 :5053·:5.141 41.111.71·-.a?:l.75:15. 7. :5.56:l.3?-o:3.5o~1·316': : 
SU.b- : .; :. . : : : : . : : : l ; : 1 : 
traction 1.19: 51 1 -5 . t.l.33:2.03:24.5:4.5 .;~ • 95: .61:10 :.GG:Gi • 936':.656: : :. 93d'" 
Ex1'lanation 2£ Relfabili t;r 2! Difference Tablas. 
All accu.ra.c-tJ tables are read the same as Table 7B 
{Seventh. Grade Subtrae·tion). 
!L'he accu.racy ecorea which make up the distribution 
fo~ ~ in all the aecu.l"acy tables were determined ns followsa 
l?u.p1l A mad.a an accuraey score of 20;~ on the initial test for ~ou.p 
oompetitio.n ·and 90% on the final test ... A's gain in percent of 
accuracy for this drill, period !Et 7rlfo•, For drill on the same 
operation the next school :rear-. ptq>Ll A makes.an. nccuxaoy soo'te oi" 
00% on the initial test for group competition,> and. on the final 
test a score of 601'. thua showing a gain of 101& in the final .test 
over the initial teat• ma total · ga1n ~1 per cent fo1 .. both 
drill pe1•iods in group cot11pe·ci tion 13 BO% ( 'JO t- 10) • 
After the gains in pei•aent Oi' acCl.ltacy \Tare caluulated 
for ever1 pupil and in each operation, dlatribution tables were 
1\ 
nw.de as 7.B• ~eso tables were used. t~ secure certain definite 
information :relative to the achievement 1n both drill methods. 
(EF• Md PIF"). 
· tn table 7.B are found the scores of 23 pnpils• li:: 23. 
The average· •gn:ln·in per·eent for ~oup com.petition'• for El?•, 
calculated from the table i~ 51& and tor Elr' 37.61%• 
a- · for El?' is oo.a and for Elf'' 40.2. 
The <J;v for W' is 6.42 and for EF" s.37. 
Th.9 <:J"DF F is 10. 50 
D 
''f1).~,:: is 3~0S a-
mho a- for ·m1• means that practice.~. 6~% of all 
· the ncauracy scores· fail between 5%' and ± 50.s%. ~s 
indicates that tha scores are not grouped near "'.;he median• but o.re 
Widely; aca,tte:red. 
~le <fa" 1 for mi• la e.02. Thi.a weens that the chances 
~e GS tn 100 that the tru.e mean does not v&ey from tlw obtained 
mean by· more than 1 , that lo by more than 5 · .;.±. 6-.42• 
IJ!le. (fi); PF means that· the chances ara 68 ln 100 that 
the actual ditferance·batween.·the taenns (s1.s1·-. ~) doea not va1:J! 
from. the true difference by tnox-e than 32•61 + 10.35• 
The D· 
~ ,t5~ijifT1 means that the chances are 99.•9 in 
100 that the mean gain in accura.01 for, RB'' and EF" wi~l. be greater 
than zero $11cl 1n favor of BB'"• 
Right Tao1(lS ... ; 
In these tables are shown the •Gains• in the number 
ot p:roblemo worlted rie;ht for every pu.pil in both drill methrids. 
. For exampl,e•• l?ltpil A works 5 problems right in tha ini ttal 
tast tor .EF• and 4 problenm. right in the f ina1 test. For thia 
drill period a gain ot i is shown in •rights•• For the next 
d.r:J.ll period in EF•, pupil A ~orka 5 prt>blems in the initial test 
and 7 in tho final. A gain ,of 2 1n 'Rightet !s shown ror this 
drill. Tho total gain tot the t,wo drill periods EFt is three in 
•rights_'; Aoconiplishment for every pnp11 in all the 011erations 
. and for both drills (EF! and E,F'') was determined as that of pupil A 
and then distriba.tion tables nadEh 
The findings of the tables showhig the d:lst:ribU.tion 
of 'rir,b:bt are. interpreted. ·the same ae to~ the aocurney •tablef.l• 
lotet :Not e.11 the tables are a.i.~own 1n this atl.1.ey. ·The 
tm.mmar!aa from all the tables a:ro found in ·f;:tab1a l.J.m, hot1ever. 
GROUP COE'U?ES:I1.PI OM 
RIGHTS , D FD FD2 
[ip~o .• d N 
90-100 l a a 64 
G0-.90 0 7 0 0 
'10.80 l & 6 56 
60-.70 1 5 5 25 
50•!0 l 4 4 16 
40-50 0 3 0 0 
3().40 6 2 12 24 
20•30 0 l 0+56 0 
10-20 2 0 0 0 
0•10 4 .. 1 -4 4 
-10,.... 0 2 -2 ~. a 
..:.;..20 ... •10 1 ~3 •3 9· 
•30· -20 0 .. 4 0 0 
-...40- •50 2 ._5 •10 50 
•50- -40 l ·6 ... 6 36 
•60• •50 2 •7 ·--14-41 98 
"N=24 q I I. r ..:6 '·370 
0 := 6 *-•25 o2 • .OG25 -24 ... ·. 
Av.= 15 +10(.-.25) :: 12,a 
~·1z10 - .oGzo x lo= sg.2 
24 




RIGHTS F l) FD F.02 
AOO.~ 
~ ' 
90•100 5 6 24 192 
80•90 2 7 14" 98 
.10 ... ao l g 6 36 
60-70 0 5 0 0 
50-60 1 4 4 16 
40-50 1 3 3 9 
30-40 l 2 2 4 
20-50 l 1 l-+54 l 
10-20 6 0 0 0 
0•10 2 •l z 2 
-10- 0 l •2 •2 4 
-2~ ~10 l •3 .,.3 9 
•30- -.20 0 ~ 0 () 
..-40- •30 2 .-.5 •10 50 
.50.-~ 2 ~6 •12 72 
.... 60• ~50 .: l •7 •7-37 49 
i•24 .,.17 533 
Av, : 15 ~ {10 x .708) = 7.92 
U eJl5~%! • 601 x lO -. 46•6 'V24 
CJAV~ = ~1~6. ::: 9.63 
GD:: 1ta.02)2+ (9.ssf2 • i2.45 
t) . 12.5 - '1.92 d 1137CJ 
~,el\ cl "b11itj "t D 12•45 
TKBL11 II J3 
RELI.tffi!LITY OF DIFFl!!.HBliCES IM Rt\T.E 
FOURTH GBAD:S SUBTRACTION 
GROUP COJ:,fPETlrEION SELF COMPEtJ:!TION 
SCORE JI D FD FD2 SCORE F 
RIGHTS RIGIITS 
... 2 3 4 12 48 ·~ !:) w 
-1 0 5 0 0 •5 2 
0 4 2 a lll -2 1 
1 3 l 5+25 3 •l 0 
2 1 0 0 0 0 2 
3 3 -1 •3 . c.3 i 2 
4 $ •2 •6 l<'"> "" 2 2 5 4 ·5 ... 12 56 3 4 
G l -4 •4 16 4 1 
7 l •5 ... 5 25 6 3 
a 0 •B •G 0 6 4 
9 l. •7 •7-'!7. 49 7 l 
N=24 _14 208 li•24 
n ='V (59.1)2 + ( .sa7 )2 • •906 
Reliability of D = 2•92 • 2.21 • t78 <J 
.906 
D l1D FD2 
6 l2 72 
6 10 50 
4 4 l.6 
3 0 0 
2 4 '' a 
l 2t52 2 
0 0 0 
-1 ~ 4 
•2 .,.z 4 
•3 .. 9 27 
4 •16 64 
.,..5 ·5-.36 25 
''"' ;a 272 
RELIABILITY OF DIFFEREUCES Ill' ACCURACI . 
FIFTH GRADE tru!ll1I.PfJICAT~~lr 
GROUP OOMl?ETl~noN SELF C01:ill?ETITION 
SCORES F D lID 2 SCORES F l) FD FD~ Jm A.CO. t? AOO•! tt> • 
140-150 1 9 9 81 jJJ0 .... 130 1 9 -.9 9 
130..140 1 8 a 64 110-120 0 a 0 0 
120..-130 l 7 7 49 100-.110 1 7 7 49 
110-120 1 g 6 36 90-100 5 6 18 108 
100-110 3 5 16 75 eo .. 90 0 a 0 o· 
9<r-lOO l. 4 4 lG 10-ao 3 4 ).2 48 
80-90 1 3 5 9 ()0-70 2 3 () 18 
70-.SO 3 2 6 12 50•60 5 2 10 20 
60-70 3 1 5+61 3 40-50 1 1 ·1+53 l 
50-60 7 0 0 0 3()-.40 5 0 0 0 
40-50 3 .... 1 .. 3 5 20•50 0 .-1 ·O 0 
5~4..0 l .. 2 "'."'2 4: 10-20 2 ._.,-;; -w ~ a 
20•30 1 -5 •5 9 0~10 0 -3 -o 0 
l0-20 1 -4 -4 16 •10• 0 4 ..,.4 ·16 64 0-10· 2 ..,.5 •10 50 .... 20- -10 3 .... 5 -15 75 
-10- 0 l •G .. g 36 ..-50..... •20 6 ·•6 •O 0 
•20· •10 1 •7 •7 49 •40- •30 l ..,.,, ;..7 49 
.o..3().- -20 0 -a 0 0 ... 50- ~o 1 ~a •B 64 
·40- •50 l ... 9 .. 9 -4.4 e1 •60• •50 l ·:-9 ... 9 Bl 3'!:lf 17 " {593 •70- ... 50 0 .... 10 -o 0 
-so- •70 13 -11 ~22•79 242 
li=~3''' 
r 
I '-16 856 
o : 17 • .510 o2 ~· .2ss w- o = 1s = _.4a5 02 = i1235 .-~ 
B.A.= 55; AV t: 55+(10 X •515):: 60115 G.A,.~ 35J Av.: 55 T ( +o x ••485) 
• 50.16 . . 
/I. .1f. s9~ ~. .2so x io • 42,1 r ·rr szs - .235 x 10 = so 
\J v 33 33 . 
aav1 • 4;3.1 • 1.55 oav2 • ££ •. s. '11 f'33 . 1133" 
(fD' = y t. 1.35 )2 -1- ·ta~ 11 J2 • l:i..13 
n S!D u Vb"'* 
~·~~- 'i:1 lA • . *'' •·wifrl'lt·1171· iiU .,1"ri*t\ll: s;~z',~~"""d•MU .... 11Mii'~""'' ~'W...i.~~~~~:·~~jii"'1 i ,!;jl;if'i!llllf"""""'i.oi'll: ~"'-~-----.• t•"t 1t Jr -Of -~""'..._...... ... 
•i 1 4 4 16 
0 s 5 9 27 
1 6 1J )2 
2 a 1 e+os a 
t3 ti 0 0 0 
"4"'*"'"' 4 .-1 ,...4 \\ ~ 
5 l .,.z ~~ 4 
G 2 •0 •6 18 v l ~ ~ 16 
B 2 •Jl ' ..• '-~\-1• .AQ 
1t "' ~ 
lj l'«ft tt."41 k'i ''!H.,. '" \. ... SB 7 . lo? 
























~ lf) '"" -1a 45 
~ 16 
1 •tl •5 1~0 
3 G 19-49 108 
~ ltill~ ·o tpr ~ til*'rd!li't'tf'f ""%' .... '.· Jit l A)ll.iunlf ~~~l;. 1•b. e-ll• 5~ - ~~ ~d6 
TA.'BLE V ll 
ItELIABILITY OF DIFFl'.mFJlCES lN ACCURACY 
SIXTII GR.ADE DIVISION 
GROUP COlJiPOS I TIOM 
SO ORES F l> FD 
AOC. ~ f • ,, 
l.20-130 0 0 0 
110-120 l 11 ll 
100·110 2 10 20 
90-100 0 9 0 
80-90 0 a 0 
70.80 l 7 7 
60•70 0 6 () 
50-60 l 5 5 
40•50 0 4 0 
3°"40 6 5 15 
20 .. 50 5 2 6 
10..20 3 1 5t67 
0 .... 10 7 0 0 
•10• 0 3 -1 •3 
-20-. •10 2 •2 ..-4 
•30-·•20 () -3 •0 
~-.so 2 ~ ~a 
.-ao- -40 2 -5 -10 
•GO• ·50 2 •6 -12 
-10 .... ""60 0 •7 -0-57 M=34 50 f 

























SCOBES r l> DD 
ACC. 1& 
~ 120-130 l ll· ll 
ll0-120 0 10 0 
l.00.llO ). 9 9 
90-100. 0 a 8 
80-90 5 7 21 
70-.aQ 0 & 0 
60--79 1 5 6 
~f.> .... 60 3 4 12 
40-50 ~ 3 5 
00-40 2. 2 4 
20..30 3 l 3-t6S 
10-20 3 0 0 
().10 10 •l •10 
~1~-o 0 -.2 0 
•20• ~10 2 -.5 •6 
~50. •20 1 -4 -4 
~ .-30 Q ... 5 0 
-~-40' ·o •6 0 
•60-,-~50 l ,...,, ... 7 
·•70.- •GO 1 .-a -a -ao .. -.yo 1 -9 •9 •44 
E:34 24 

























G~A• : 5J Av ;:; tH-(l<bt ~882)#· 13.82 G•A• : 15; AV• l5+{10X· i.70G) : 22~(6 
0- =tAl~- fi//77 x l.O ;:, 4la7 
v 34 . 
<J .• rm .... •498 x 10 = 42.5 
54 
OAV1 • ~ =- 7 • .16 
i34 
QIV2 • 4g,5 :: 7.50 
fM 
OD: 1<1.16)2+(7.30)2.• 10.21 
Reliabil1 ty of D • 22.os • 15.02 • • .,s a-
).0~21 
TAlJLE Vl :a 
nEtUBILIT! OF DlFFI!-:RE!l!OES IR RATE 
GnOUP 00li1PETITI01'f mrl 
RIGHTS 11 D FD F.D2 
SCORE 
.... 2 5 3 9 21· 
~1 4 2 s 16 
0 9 1 9+26 9 
l 10 0 0 
2 5 •1 .o.5 251 
5 1 •2 -2 4 
4 0 ..,5 ·~O 0 
5 1 -4 -4 ·1e 
6 l ..... 5 ..,.5 •iS 25 
.n=M flO 
(f ~"' i22 • .oa · • l. &7 
y '34"' 
OAV·•_1.a7 • ~s21 
1(54 
Mt• o70S 
















GD = 1 l~32l. )2+( •368 )2 • •4SS 




























TABLE VII B 
RELilillILITY OF D!FFI:1RBHCE ur ACOURAOY 
SEV'.BHTII GRADE SUB'J:RAO trION 
GROUP COMPETITION SELF 001\PETITION 
SCORES F D 
f'..00• % 
70•80 l 7 
·so-10 () 6 
eo..-eo l 5 
40 ..... 50 0 4 
50~0 B 3 
20•50 2 2 
· 10-.20 2 1.f.28 
0-.10 5 0'" .. 
-10- 0 3 -l 
-20-~10 1 ··2 
-50.. -.20 3 -.3 
-40~•50 0 .,.4 
--eo-. ~ 1 +-5 
·~60- .,,..50 fJ •6 
•70- •GO l -..7-29 
i=23 0 
0 -0 ·-
AV• # 0 
FD FD2 SCORES 
ACO.~ I 
7 49 140..150 
0 0 150•l40 
5 26 120-130 
0 0 110-120 u 27 100-110 
4 a 90-100 
2 2 80•90 
1o~ao 
3 5 60•'10 
2 4 60-60 
9 27 4~50 
0 Q 00 .. 40 
5 25 20"""00 
0 0 10•20 
7 4~ 0-10 
21§ •10..· ~ 
-.20- •10 
..-30-. -.20 
~o .. ... 50 
... 6~ -40 










































•8 .9 .... 3() • I I r G 
c2·., .oaa 






















.261) • 57.61 
() -1/574 .... .oss x 10 • 40.2 .,.23 . 
([lv2 • 40.2 • a.37 
~ 
OD• o/tG.42)2+ (8t15'f)2 • l.O~oo 
TABLE VIII B 
BELIADILI'l'Y OF DIFFEREimEs nr RATE 
SEVENTH GPJU>E SUBTRACTION 
GROUP COMPh~ITION SJ:1Ll? OOlJPETJ:TIOl! 
SCORE JP J) FD J?D2 SCORE F· .l) FD FD2 
RIGHT RIGlIT 
-7· -..5 l 3 5 9 .-.a., ·~3 l 4 4 16 
-~ .;.;.;3 2 2 4 a .-a-. -..1 2 z 6 ta .... ~ -1 3 1 3+10 5 ,.,l.;. 1 5 2 10 20 
... 1- 1 a 0 0 0 1-3 l 1. i.t23 1 
l-3 s l •a a f;-,5 7 0 0 0 
5-5 2 2 ~ a 5-.7 4 ~1 ~ 4 
&-7 2 5 ... u-1s 1a 7•l~ 2 ~2 4 8 
9•11 () •5 ·•O 0 
i.-23 •8 64 i1:..15 .1::·~ :: -~-i2 : :: : IQ :N:i23 lt 85 
CJ"• •S ·C:- .,.6347 o2 • •l19 ' 23: . " c • Y1- .... • ~~1ft 02 .. 1'2fll1 " 23 
0-:• AIM .. ...,. _.347 x 2 o 2.a2 
V·25 · er;;'" !3-· ,2~1 x 2 • f>~&a ·v23 · ·· . 
(fAV-1 • 2.s2 • .• 5e9 
;p!r 
li'A'v2 ;• i• s.s.·  • , 165 \j... mr-·; 
lt1=1 
on "tJ ~ ( .aa9 )2 ;-( ~ '765 )2 .• ·96 
:Rel.1abilit1 of D • 3~8 ~· ! .-. 2.~s u :'.'"* 06 " .. 
I . • l ' 
SCORE 
:GI.GUTS _,, .. r1't 
•9- ~1 
flf4-7• •5 
-..s.;.. .. 5 ... ~ ~1 
TABLE IX B 
RELIABitI~:I OF DIFFERENCES :tu RATE 
. .... 0~1.....,. ii:'"*'"""' I . 
Ir ll FD 
. . Ii:' .- .. I .,.,, I -~ 
0 () 0 
1 5 5 
0 4 0 
4 5 12 
. .... . I' 
FD2 
























-1~ 1 2 2 4 a ·1.-5 ~5 
5-'1 
2 •2 '"'15-22 a 
1-~ 3 l St24 tt .:> 6 .a 
3--5 10 0 :N=23 
~7 0 •l 0 0 
7-9 1 •2 ·•2 4 
9·13. l ·5 •3 9· 
J.l.-13 l -4 ~n 
' l§ !·25 15 lOJ. 
. 1'2. l.652 
OD = ft .s2a)~+(~671J2 .: i.oa 
ReU.ability ~f +l : 3•30 • le.G52.. • 1•55 ([' 
. "' . l.06 
45 




F D FD 
100-llO 2 a 16 12e 
90-100 () 7 o· 0 
ao-90 l G 6 36 
70-80 0 5 Q 0 
60-70 1 4 a 16 
50.-60 3 3 g 27 
40..60 & 2 6 24 
50-40' 0 l O-t45 g 
2~50 0 0 0 0 
l.0-20 5 l •3 s 
0-10 () 2 0 0 
~10- -o 3 5 .-.9 27 
•20- -10 2 4 ... 9. 32 
•30" -.20 0 6 -o () 
-40- •30 1 6 ~e 56 
•50- -40 0 7 •O 0 ... ao·e~ao 0 a .-.o· 00 
-10- -so () 9 -o 0 
.-so-. •·70 0 10 -o 0 
-90•·•80 0 11 .... o 0 
--10~ ..... 90 0 l2 -o. 0 
-110- -100 "''""1'. 13._'i;15·::39"'.'''-*'"f59"'~ 
l.f"'.'23 6 498 
SELF COl~il?ETITION 
Scoreu 1 D Fl) FJ)2 ACC.% '. 
* • 
80-90 1 8 a &l: 
70-.SO 0 7 0 .. 0 
60-70 0 6 0 0 
5()...()0 2 5 10 50 
40•50 3 4 l.2 48 
3<>-40 0 5 0 0 
20-50 0 2 0 0 
10-20 0. l. 0+36 t:t 
~10 7 0 
•lO- 0 a 1 a ·5 
•20"'t ~10·· 2 2 4 a 
•30. .... 20 3 3 9 27 
·~ ..-.50 0 4 0 0 
•50- ~o l . ·6 0-23 25 
N'=25 , •'? 7 22?.,,,... 
c = 1 • •504 c2 • .og -. 2~ 
G•A• = 6 AV• • 5+{lOX.304) • a.04 
<f = 1~ - .o~ x io • 31.s 
23 
QE1'2 • 51.7 .. 6.62 w 
<fl> =· 1t9.51 )2+( s.a2 )2 =· li.54 
Reliability of D • 27.Gl • e.oa ·~ 1•7 <f"" 
11.54 1 
TABLE XI :a 
RELIA13ILI'EY OF DIJ:t"'F°EHE!JCES IM RATE 
EIGHTH GRADE DIVISION 
GROUP OOMl'ETITION SELF COMPETH1!0XT 
SCORE F D FD FD2 
RIGHTS 
.-s--7 l 4 4 
•7- -5 1 5 3 
-5- -5 4 2 8 
-s- -l l l ltl6 
-l- 1 4 0 0 
1-3 l l -1 
3..,5 2 2 -4 
5-7 0 5 -o 
7 ... 9 0 4 -o 
9-ll l 5 -s-10 
i~=l5 6 
t 













SCORE F D 
RIGHTS 
-5- -1 2 3 
-1- l ,2 2 
1-5 2 l 
3-5 2 0 
~7 5 l· 
7_..9 l 2 
9..,11 0 5 
ll-15 2 4 
15-15 0 5 
.l&-17 l 6 
if•io 
·: 
Cl::= 5~14 • l.35 
1iT ' 
At,a =· .as7 
GD = it1 .. 1312+ (1.33 P~-= i.76 

























TABI.ifil XII :B 
RELL'l.l3IL!TY OF ~IFFEREUCES IN ACCURACY 
EIGRTll GRADE DIVISION 
GROUP COMJ?ETITIO!I 
SCORES F D lID FD? 
ACc.,i~ . , .. I 
lOO~llO 2 a 16 l2S 
90 .. 100 9 7 0 0 
80-90 2 6 12 72 
'10-80 0 5 0 0 
80•70 0 4 0 0 
50-60 l 3 5 9 
40-50 0 2 0 0 
SD-40 5 l 3+34 5 
20-30 0 0 
10-20 2 l -2 2 
0-1() l 2 .. 2 4 
-10-0 l 3 -3 9 
-20- ""'.10 1 4 '-4 16 
•30- -20 0 5 ...0 0 
-40- -30 2 6 -12-23 72 
·i=i'5 , •• ~ ......... kc:llllfiMjlt ll ~15 
G.A. •·25 AV • 25+(10 X .733) 
• 32.33 
U-1!~- • 733 x 10 - 45.02 
15 . 
Re l!abili ty of' D = 
SELF COlu:>ET!TION 
SCORES F D FD FD2 
ACC.% 
60-70 2 6 l2 72 
oo-so 2 5 10 50 
40-50 l 4 4 16 
3()-40 1 5 3. 9 
20-30 l 2 2 4 
10-20 l l 1+32 l 
0•10· 2 0 
-10""'0 0 •l 0 0 
.-20- -10 1 -2 .;.z 4 
-so- -20 l -3 ...,3 9 
-40- -30 0 -4 -o 0 
-oo- -4.-0 l -5 -.5 25 
.w60- -50 2 -6 -12-22 72 
1~=1;; 10 262 
0 ~ 10 • .6S7 Q2 • .448 
i6 
G.A.: 5 Av.: 5+(10 X .667) 
• 11.67 () ::: 1~ ~ .667 x 10 = 4l. 
15 
50 •. 
TABLE XIII B 
EIGHTH GRJ\.DE 11ULTIPLICATION 
GROUP OOUPETI:PIOI:! 
SO ORES l? j) FD FD2 
ACC.f6 
~~.........,..._ .... 
70 ... 00 l 9 9 01 
60-70 l 8 8 64 
50-60 0 7 0 0 
40-50 l 6 '6 36 
30-40 0 5 0 0 
20-30 l 4 4 16 
10-20 5 3 9 27 
0-10 1 2 2 4 
-10- 0 0 1 O-t'.38 0 
-20- -io .l 0 
-so-. -20 l -1 ... 1 l 
-40...: -30 0 -2 0 0 
... so--~o l -3 -3 9 , .... eo- ... 50 0 "4 -o 0 
-70• .r.60 0 -5 -o 0 
-so- -70 2 •G -12 72 
-9Q .... -so l -7 -7 49 
.... 100- -90 l -s ·8-31 64 
1~=15 7 423 
a:: 1 -- .467 02 ... 21a 
15 
Ge.A. * -15 Av • -15+( 10 X o4&7 J 
=-10.33 er =1423 - .467 x 10 :: 52o9 
l*b· 
(}Av. = 52.9 • 15.67 
fi5 
scol'es F D FD FD2 . c" 
~~0-(Q 
70-80 l· 6 6 36 
S0-70 0 6 0 0 
50-60 0 tJ:. 0 0 
. 40-50 2 5 6 18 
3()-40 l 2 2 ·4 
20-30 l 1 1+15 l 
10-20 4 0 
0•10 l 0 -l l 
-10- 0 0 :-l 0 0 
-20- -10 l -2 -3 9 
-30- -20 2 -3 -a 32 
-40- -50 2 ·-4 ~10-22 50 
N=l5- -1 151 
a' = -1 · • -.467 02.# .210 
is 
G•A• : 15; A~.· 15+( 10 X .218) :t 
17.18 
<r ;;Af }-2!-- t218 X: 10 : 51~4 
v 15 
Cf.Av. :: 51.4 • e.14 
'1f!) 
CJD. ~(13.67)2+(8.14)2 = 9.22 
Reliability of D:; 17.18 - (-10.53) • 2o9 (J 
9.22 
RELI.tillILITY OF D IFFERE:iCES m RATE 
EIGHrII GRADE l.ID.TIJ?LIOATIO?I 
GROUP COMl'ETITIOli SELF C011lPETI'.11IO:M 
RIGHTS F D FD 
SCORE 
-1- •5 l 4 4 
-5--3 1 3 3 
-3- -l 5 2 6 
-1- l l l 1+14 
1-5 2 0 0 
3-5 5 -1 -3 
5-'l 2 -2 -4 
7-9 l ~3 -3 
9-ll l -1- -4.--14 "Fi5···· ~-
0 :.: 0 . 
<r= ~r74" rtt 
U= 2.22 
FD2 RIGII'.fS F 
SCORE 
16 --5-··-3 l 
9 -z--1 3 
l2 ··l- 1 .4 
l 1-5 4 
0 s~s- 2 
5 5-7 0 
8 7-9 0 
9 &-11 0 
16 ll-15. l 
74 11=is 
CTI> ;: 1 ( .574)2.-4-( .94)2 ~· 1.09 

























F..xplanntion &~d Interpretation of Table 16 ----- -· -
The Reliability of the Ditferencea in tnis 
table was taken from Table 16 ( /tJ). In add! ti on, the 
fourth grades• rel1a.bili ty ot difference ( Jo) between 
the gainB in rights on EF' and EB''' :le 5 0- • This is f ou.nd 
I I ' • ' 
under Rights for EF". !i:he class mad.$ a greater· gain under 
:miru f.or :rights than under Eli''• Three q- in this case expressed 
in terms of chance means that in 99.~ t:bnes out of 100 the 
difference b~tween .;i;he nverag~ nu.nib er of problems worked right.• 
b;r the fourth grade in add.:t.tion, wlte~e the two drill methods 
are uaed (EF' and. Elf'') the differen.ce vdll be greater than zero 
and in favor of Elf''. This, o;f course, presupposes a like 
situation. 
IDhe reliabil! ty of diff erenee for acouraC3" ( -PD ) in 
fourth grade addition is 2•l.B <T favoring EF". 
in terms of chance means that in 95 times out of 100 the 
difforanee between the moan aocu.ra.e!es in add! tion for the 
two t;rpes or drill {EE'' and EF") will be ereater than zero ai:ld 
in favor ot EF"• 
'J.'he reliabilUy d1ff~re.nee for the means in 
"Rights" and "Aceuracies" for fourth grade addition greatly 





Adc11t · ·• sr 2•lar t .. · 99.9.,.100 9S..l00 
SU.b• • 78!' • 57(° 78•100 GS-100 
GRADE 5 
GRADE G 
Add!l .;~s( •9 d' so-ioo az-100 
:v!U.l. 2r 2,11 r ss~100 90-.100 
Div• , ~&:1u •19 o . .. . 71?100 79 .. )..00 
St\b111 i.07(·2~40 · 86-100 ~s.2-.).00" 
GRADE 7 
AM;. J.,55(j 1•7 u 93•100 90-100 
:Mu.i. i.sr i.a u 94-100 94.--100 
Div .. 3.3r i.osrf 99,9 ..... 100 05 ... 100 
Sub. · 2.9z.03,550 sn.a-100· 99,.9 .... 100 
Atld. 2·tOitf 
l!ittl• 2. 9 tr 
Di:v. 5.au i.3u 
SUb~ ,.93{j 
2 .. 01r 90-100 
2i!9 u 99•0•100 
~o.s-100 






tru.e in the teaching oitutition which etlated in the Her-
oulnneum Schools during the exp~z-iment-. For ~ou.:rth grade 
subtraction the rel,iabiliti! of ·bhe difference favors EF• 
in both "Gains in Rights and Ac~acr•" The td.gmaa here 
are em:preased in ohnnoe in tlla appropriate columns. 
It will be seen by glancing at the ·tabla tha·4 
·bhe nohievements resulting frpm each tll'ill method vro.--ied 
great!ly. :l:he Seven:b!l €)Tade did mu.ell better in the llUUlbO~ 
~f Pl"Oblema vmrked right and in ~00uracy by mean.a oi' drill 
EF' in all . the operation.a except au.btract:Lon •. 
According 'J;o the tabl,e,, the sie)lth grade did 
·rnu.oh better :bt "'Rights0 undar metb.Od Elf'• The chances ot 
the d.ifferance boitlg 6"X"6atar than zero in favor of Ellf' in 
ad.di tio11, mu.l.tiplication and di vision are mu.ch in evidenoe. 
For aocru:aey in the oighth grade, the chru10es ere in fav·or 
Of EF1~ in ove;:y operation. exoept dl. vision., 
Taking the arithmetical ope~at1on$ for eaoh grade 
and sum.Jlling them Vie have lS, Qu.t or the 18 there are 
seven raU.abi li t;r of differences ( ft,) fo.vorins E.F't in 
Right~ and el.even fet,voring EF•.. In Accuracy the same 
ratio holds tru.e1 7 for ·EF11 and l.l for EF'. 
ln fourth grade addition; fifth grad.a division, sixth 
grade division., and seventh grade subtraction, the cha.nees 
favor EF" 1n both the ntunber of prQblems vrc>rked right and 
in accuracy. In fourth grade subtraction, fifth b'rado 
rod!~!,on, tt!1.,~ S~clO .~tion WlA ,PUbtrootlM1 OoVGnth 
.arooo at\!l!t!oz:~. st1t!pU.cAt1on ('i.\'l.'1 dlvis1.on*' cril. e1.chth 
crrulo t\ltr!n1o.t>.., tho ch..~Q;Q fnvo~ ,~mt~ tn. bOth neettr~ct 
·rmtt in the ~Oi" ot pro'bl• t;0x-kod rteht• ~lits J.~veo 
silt c~ieos in wltlcli ·tho ~1.ns 1n d~tu .VJlfl aGeu.t""a03 f.\c..~ 
spltt,• fo~ e:r~lo1 tho eitilt11 .. s:r~<3 lid batter 1n ;r1€!)lttJ 
l~;r ~1.i1Jls of li.r!l.l LiY"., in ~1! t~ot?-1 mt t!p11ea:tt. ~n es,~ 
.atibt~ttcr'G!on.1 bu.it ~atle 4 bettor gain in socurnc11i1 ~tho~e 
·, smne b,0¢.)t.'ntioM b~~ ~10~l'JS of dr1U ~., ~s o!mpl;f r.10MtJ 
t!icd; the oishtb cte~do '10>~ke4 WQ;e probleoa riglit 1n ·theuo 
tl:iree opo11~t!ons wben drill \V~P belr:a si'tfan l)y moar..s of 
lr'A.1 vi&lUl o~ sr$iip .oozi1,t:oti:blon1 ~g• 1 btlt the clasa r;rorkod 
w!:th .g.re~ter eo~aw \"4>.U1 <if'111 in self Ct»!t'JO·U tlcn .~· 
~ed. ~·, Ube :t~·tto bah~n RlGhtt · i'1ttti ~\.ttamptu was 
f;rante~ £011 ~·• 
s o- w:.a. ®ova rovre~$ntl\ hf.eh rollabllt tf+· 
•i 
~b.o lewg"'r tho utt~ 'tit~ GtO~tott tho roUabiU.t:r und tho 
mrmllelt tbo af.~ the leas tbo .roUob111111• 2!210 -fo ot 
.nua- m r1f;;t1J~'* to~ :ru~th ~v.ae add!ttou tavol1'1tl8 Ell' 
o:q~tumeA in teri~ of dwl.Ce 1Q O;illl oqua). to 62 to 100. 
60 to lOO r1cu.lt'L be pure e~~# so Ga to 100 does not O'fAprooo 
very hlgh reUnb1U.~• 
57. 
Zn conoluaion it may Qa said that drill in 
·the 1\l.ndatnantals of ari thtnetic 1n general aeems to favor the 
giving of drill so as to enqour&3a :t.nc1ividua1 or group 
· compet1 t1on• i.llat ead. of aelf cor.'lpati ticn. !lei ther type of 
' '"'' ., 
drill exoalled cxulito1vely in F.11'1'3' one grade or. LO. ell the 
operations. 
Xn tlle Ber.cu.J.aneum Schools dri11 gi van in E.Ft 
' 
(Group o~ Individual Com.petition) seeured batter results 
in ~ft ot the operationa for grades tour ·to eight !nel.uaive• 
in both num.ber of problems worked r1G}'l.t and :1n accuracy. · Xn 
Qther We>rdat Group . compati t1on 1a favored over Self Oompet:tt1on 
in eteven cut ot · the e!ghtam cases in both !Ugh.ta and in 
. \ 
. . . 
(W.l theae oa.aes1 but ·neither nre ·the rella11ility of differences 
ul.l !ugh in the seven cases in vJh.icl\ EFrt seems to ba favored. 
l:lrom the reaul ts secured. in acme ot the ope:rationa 
tor the diffet-en'b grades- 1t S.lJPt3aX"$ that EF" doea poaseao some ·. 
particul~ merit in leQl'nil'lS the fundamental skills of arithmetic. 
It theretoro vrot1.ld not be wall to d.o awo;g with the element 
altogether and. neither v1ou.l(l it be well to use it ex.clu.aivel.f 
in gi v!ng all drill. work• 
As a reatll t of the findings in Tnb1e 16 • t;h;c 
. ~o~ 
Oourtis Pr.acUee Set~ will,. be tt.sed · exclusively 111 the Hercu.1anewn 
schools neXt ;rear. The major emphasis in drill work will be 
placed upo.n &i-roup and in.d1v1du.al competition. ~he element 
of a elf aom1)Gti t1on tdll, of· course, be used m ma a 'but 
t11e ~·!ll material will be \Vorkc~d ou.t by the teaching 
start. ln those operations i.n which mrt· showed the 
sreator gain. more emphasis v1ill be placed on the self com-
pet:t ti ve mei1hoda in roaster ins the four i\Uldamc:ntals of 
ar1thmetic 41 V!o~:·k books ni.v be used aom.e• btit not exolusive• 
1:1· in en:f' grade• 
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